
October 2017

 Events This M onth:

Global  Heal th Student Travel  
Symposium

October 3rd--2:30pm SSB 301
Learn about Students' Practicum and Fellowship 

Experiences/Opportunities Abroad!

(Also will be streamed LIVE on FB)
https:/ /www.facebook.com/USCGlobalHealth/

* * * See Nex t Page for Information on Our Biggest Event of  the Year!

M PH Career Development: Want a Job? 
October 5th--5:00pm SSB 115/116

Learn tips and tr icks on how to craft a better 
Resume!

RSVP: https:// tinyurl.com/USCCareerCoaching 

M aPHSA  USC Business Card Fundraiser
All of October--Look out for our online order 

form coming soon!



Our Biggest Event of  the Year!!!
M aPHSA  USC Footbal l  vs A rizona Homecoming Tai lgate

November 4th--Time and Tailgate Spot TBA
Food, Alcohol, and Fun all Provided! All are Welcome!
Ticket Sales will be Throughout October and Day Of!

Be on the look out for our FB Event and Online Ticket Order Link!

Feel  Free to Reach Out to A ny of  your M aPHSA  Off icers w i th 
Questions, Suggestions, or i f  you Just Want to Chat!!
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STUDENT PRA CTICUM   SPOTLIGHT 

Mast er  in Public Healt h St udent  Associat ion 
(MaPHSA) m aphsa@usc.edu
 2001 N. Sot o St reet , Los Angeles, CA 90032 

Get Connected
Get Involved

Join The M aPHSA  FB 
Group!

Mast er  of  Public Healt h St udent  Associat ion (MaPHSA)

https://www.facebook.com/groups/USCMaPHSA/

Usernam e:   usc_m aphsa

https://www.instagram.com/usc_maphsa/

Fol low  us on Instagram! 

https://maphsa.usc.edu

Check  out our Websi te!

GOOD LUCK  WITH M IDTERM S!!!!

Far iha Mahm ud--Public Healt h Policy, @ Kaiser  Perm anent e Sout hern California 

Depar t m ent  of  Research and Evaluat ion 

How did you f ind your  Pract icum  Sit e?--Rose, our Practicum 
Coordinator, emailed the MPH cohort when the positions opened at 

Kaiser Permanente. I applied soon after.   

What  did you f ind m ost  benef icial about  t h is exper ience/What  
was t he biggest  t akeaway?--I gained in-depth exposure to research 
and learned the mechanisms of running large-scale clinical trials that 
have major implications for delivery of health services and health 
improvement for different populations. I learned the importance of 
collecting robust data in a well-designed study that can be analyzed with 
relative ease. Otherwise, cleaning and analyzing data can be 
cumbersome and unenjoyable. 

How did t he MPH Program  help prepare you for  t h is exper ience?--The MPH courses I 
had taken so far equipped me with the conceptual knowledge needed and how to apply them to 
enhance ongoing health studies and improve current health care best practices. And with 
guidance and advice from faculty, I was prepared to manage my expectations of working with data 
and policy in a real-life setting. 

 How w il l  t h is exper ience help shape your  fut ure plans?--I had the opportunity to get 
hands-on experience with complex data cleaning and management and learn from healthcare 
leaders who are paving the way to improve the healthcare system in the United States. The 
internship solidified my interest and passion for data analysis and applying it toward public health 
policy implementation. 


